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WAÍLR USERS MEET

New Board of Direc
tors Are Ranch 

Owners

RI SOI UI ION PASSIO I ASHY

Farmers Unite With Conserv
atives in t Hurt to Sr< are

I arly Completion of 
the Project

A MG PARADE,

They're off' Cale Oliver 1» in th» 
h ad and trailing behind will be one 
of th« grandoat parados that the eye 
of tho Kluiuatliite has ever man 
Nothing U to be owrlooki'd, and 
when the tenderfoot from the city 

.cornu« here to help In the celebration 
' of Itallroad Day hu la going to see 
[ what Klamath couuty 1». wum and 
will be. Every bualneM man In th,- 
city was visited to day by Mr. Oliver 

I tot the purpose of »«-«’inK If he would 
' be represented in the Kailroad Day 
puraile. and the beat evident)' of hl« 
eloquence urpl persuasive ability I) 
contained In the fait that uveryone ot 
them agreed to liav«> numoiblrig it 
the Industrial section ot the purad> 
Thia will include the barber »hop«.

|confectionery «tort*, "one |>er cents"

OI.DKHT (ilUM EKY HOf.D. M IIOOL SITE NEI.EtTED

Projx-rty un«l Htor,- of M> huliock 
l*agg)*tt Company < luingì » to 

OtiM-r Hands.

« < hamlx-r of <'on,merer I« Petitioned 
to Extend Railroad “Doing*’’ 

Two or Three Days.

■

(XINCEIITI D IH«llCT Issi Iti li

All Nrcllona of the County Will Work 
for llt<- Advancement of llx- Inter* 
«an« of Rlanmlii—Interview). Willi 
laMttl Owners I filler U><- Prwjrit.

Llltl,- feeling was manifest,xl at 
any slug«, ot the meeting. ho the rea 
miii that the aut-i-etaful ticket wan 
very largely In th* majority Those 
defeated uccpti-d th, ri >ult philo
sophically, ulwaya net ompaniid with 
the algnintanl remark that "the end 
la not yet."

The meeting »«« promptly called 
to order at 3 o'cl««k. President Mar
tin In the chair. The number of 
■lockholder» present »&« very ■mall, 
considering the importance of the 
meeting Hccretary «’haxtain pro
ceeded to ,all th>- roll, lena than one- 
fourth of the land owners under the 
project responding to their luiraiv

During the checking up ot the roll 
the secretary proceeded to read the 
official call of the meetlog. following 
which the minutes ot th« last regular 
and special meetings were read

Incorporated in tbu minutes was 
the record of the fact that "the de
bate became heatwl and spirited,“ 
those words appearing in tv» sep
arate paragraphs D V Kuykendall 
thought that such a record ought not 
to pass down to posterity, thereby 
giving the impreMslon that the - «tu
ber* of the a»«oclat|)>n were not poo- 
scss)'d of that spirit of mt-ekn.»». uud

In fait, every lit»- of busine*» In 
I the <Ky.

In addition to this Industrial sec
tion there will Im- m-< tlous r, presenta- 
tlve of the growth of the county, be- 

' ginning with the Indian», who will be 
followed by the tvouts, emigrant 

' wagons, niln«A». stage cowher. hold
ups. cowboys and autos Then there 

[will bo th) sections repretentative 
i of th» various parts of the county, 

r,u< h as the Merrill section, that from 
I Bonanza and the upper country. Fort 
i Klamath, th)- livastoek internals, ,-te

That the parade is going to be <om- 
I plete is certain, for tbo*. who have 
iugre. d to take part are filled with 
enthusiasm And why not? Doos It 
not murk the end of th)- old and th«- 
beginning of th< new era tor Klam
ath Fulls and Klamath county’ 
Everything that go«.-» in should be of 
th« very beat, for It Is going to repre
sent the standard of the business 
ability of the lu rson or firm that fur
nishes the float Only one week re
mains tor the completion of the final 
arrangements, and It is up to the peo
ple of this county and city to "get 
busy " Make the occasion a memor
able one, and this cannot 1» done un
ion,, th) people of this city do their 
duty.

f IKHT SII I I’M ENT OF UtMil.

’reived From lakrview Last Even- 
lur—l ight More Wagoo- 

on the Road

take 
Oscar 
Bank

ot lb« b,-i t 
Main street.

business lo-
7 b<- pri« «-

W. T h'hlv,- I.»« purchaoed th«, 
Hchallo, k A Daggett grocery busin,*» 
und j,rop«-rty «>n th, corner of Fifth 
and Main street«. The business will 
be <->tidu< t, ,l under tbe firm name of 
Hbive Bros. A Co., who will 
<harg< on Monday morning. 
Bhlv, . now with the American
ami Trust Company, will a», -uno th,- 
rnaniig, ment of th, bnsln,?»

I Th- Kchsiiock A Dags-?'I store is 
the oldor.t gnreery in Klamath Falls, 
iin<l 'has always ,-nJoycd the largest 
business ot this kind in the city. The 
property Is 4 0x100 feet and Is «on 
»Id,-red one
< at ion* ou
paid for tb, business and property 
i, »aid to be about >20,000.

Th, Mchaliock a Daggett Company 
wus incorporated, the stock being 

'own,,l b) II Fred Bchallock. C 
'Dagg<tt and Mrs. Fr<«l Melbas«-
ScbailcMk stated that he had not 
• I'-cId,,! 'u»t what hr would do in 
future, but that he 
main In Klamath 
probably eugag«- in

i business

H. 
Mr. 
yet 
th«- 
re

will
lnt,)od,-d to 

Falls. Ih 
anoth<-r lin,- of

S« <■ O. Short's auction ad on page C.

PIUHT.AMATION HY MAYOR.

A distinguished party of railroad 
'officials visited the city la*t Tbjr*- 
<iay. Th,-y arrived «,n a perla' train 
at 3:30 and after a drive over tbe 
city and to the Upper Lake, they left 
shortly after 5 o'clock.

The party consisted of E E. Cal
vin, general manager of th,- Southern 
Pacific; J H Young, general super

merchants intendent, and James McCrea, wife 
Mr. McCrea is the presl-

lllix-k Nin«- in First Addition Selected 
at Flretiun Thl» lft,-m,H»n by 

th«- Voters.

Tho following petition was circu- 
lati d Wednesday asking the Chamber 
of Commerce to extend the railroad 
r«l< bration to two or three days. The 
petition received nearly fifty names 
of business men:

"We, the undersigned
and contributors to the fund for the anij party 
railroad celebration, would earnestly dcDt Of th, Pennsylvania Railroad 
request that Immediate 
taken to extend th,- tlm«* of celebra
tion ’r<-m one to two or three days, 
for th,- following reasons:

"persons attending from Bny dls- 
tance may be desirous of combining' 
their trfp for the purpose of pur- Dunsmuir by J

i

steps bo ;in(j ,,fn< ImI» of that
[ with him, from Pittsburg. 
;they will go to Seattle to 
Alaska-Yukon exposition.

The party occupied three private 
cars, and were accompanied from 

If. Dyer, superin- 
|c.lui mg such articles as required. as*u.n<leDt llf fht. fjfiafa division, and T.

.................................

r<,ad were 
From here 
attend the

There w«*re thirty-eight votes cast 
for the selection of a site for a new 
M-h«K>l building for Klamath Falls 
Saturday Th,- result of the vote 
wa* a surprise, as the site selected 
was one that had not been consld- 
ered by the school board. Block 9 
In First addition was chosen. tH re 
being 22 votc-s cast in favor of it. 
Block 7 received 17 votes, and block 
*,ft in Buena Vista

Block 9 Is owned 
E. Ross and Mrs. 
known what It can
or if it can be secured, 
erty cannot be bought at the right 
price, it is probable that another 
election will be held.

An informal vote was taken on 
whether the n« * building is to ba 
firepr«x,f or a frame. The voters de- 
<i<!«-<! in favor of a fireproof building 
by a vote of 33 to 6.

addltfon, 9. 
by Captain Short, 
Brown. It Is not 
be purchased for 

Jf the prop-

w -1! a, i-tijoylng the celebration; also Kruitscbnitt, son of 
our merchants who are compelled to and road master of tbe Cali-
«Utend to their various vocations fornia Northeastern, 
would be ,-nabled to partake of some 

[of the celebration aS well as all,’
■•bo .!d it <ov« r a period of from two
to three days.

"Noticing the program, it appears ,,f this city accompanied’the party 
that there is too much crowded into tbeir 
the one day's celebration for tbe eo- 
joytn* lit of the public at large, hence 
this r«*quest.”

J ali ux Kruit-

The train was 
in charge of Conductor Browner, one 

- cf th,- regular conductorr on Trains 
15 and 1C A H. Naftzger, Alex. 
Martin, Jr., and other busin,-ss men 

in

«

K< O. Short - ' -ion ad on page 6.
drive to the i'pper Lake

< <>N< EUT JI NE IOTH.
VOTERS WERE PltE< IPITATE

S< <• O. Short's auction ad on page €
benot forget the concert to 

at th,- Opera House Thursday, 
10th, under the direction of the

■ Authorised S«-hool Board 
, haw Pr<>|>erly Without 

edge t>f It« < o#t.

to Pur-
Knowi-

Friday. Jun«- I Illi, Nunw-«l »- General 
«ì<-an-Fp Duy for All l*r«,|»-rty 

Omiko in th,- City.

charity Incumbent u|«>n all metnbt-rs 
of the human family lie made a mo
tion to no amend th» iulant«-s as to 
leave that portion referring to acri
mony and tetnpi-r out of the record 
J. 1> t'uiroll however, thought that 
if there wort- to be any cutting out 
that there ought to lx- a two-edged 
sword used on the uffalr, and he 
therefor«) moved that Mr. Kuyken
dall's motion be so amend))! as to 
have th« minutes show that he hud 
called for a dlviator on a motion to 
adjourn, and that «aid demand was 
Ignored by the ch al rm nn Thia mo
tion was ruled out of order, as b-Ing : 
foreign to th«’ subject mutter of the 
original motion Th«» vote on Kuy
kendall’s motion would Indicate that 
those pret nt desired posterity to 
know thut the original Klamuthton- 
ians were possessed of fighting blood, 
for it wuu defeated and the minutes 
remain as originally compiled by the 
secretary.

Mr. Carroll then thought that h- 
ought t be righted and tho chair
man of tho former meeting "recti
fied," so he made a motion asking 
that tho minutes show that ho wan 
not duly recognized. This motion, 
however, was also defeated.

J. B. Mason then made a motion 
thnt the rules bo suspended In order 
that nn important loiter to tho asso
ciation from Supervising Engineer 
Hopson l‘ road before the election 
of directors. This motion waa lost, 
since it required a two-thirds vote to 
carry It, and tho regular order of 
business that of electing a board of 
directors was proceeded with.

The following nominations were 
made:

Lorella—N. C. Otinn.
Bonanza—D. F. Driscoll and John 

Irwin.
Yonna Jacob Knock and William 

Welch,
Merrill- C. A. Bunting nnd J. 

Frnnk Adams.
Kono—O. A. Stearns and F. H. 

Downing. •
Spring T.nko and Pino Grovo- L. F. 

Wlllltts nnd J. G. Stevenson.
Klamath Falls- C. S. Moore and S. 

T. Summers.
California—W. C. Dalton and C. 

G. Morrill.
At Large—James Dizon and W. 11. 

Mason.

Th lir»t shipment of wool from 
l.uk) lunty via Klamath Fails ar
rived in the city Tu.-sday It con- 
slated )-f €.187 pounds, and wa» con
sign*’ from J. Frunkl to th«, <) K. 
Trani'- Company. Eight more 
wagua loads of wool are on the road, 
and will be used In the parade on 
Railroad Day.

It Is stated that there are over a 
million and a half pound» of woo) In 
f.uko county this year, most of which 
will bo shipped via Klamath Falls. 
Th)> first shipment of freight r«>- 
)<-lV)-d at th» depot for I-ak< view ai- 
rlv«-d the first of the week, and a 
Inrge shipment for Paisley merchants 
arrived lust evening./

See O Short's auction ad on page'«)

NEW JURY I.IHT.

The jury list for the June term of 
Circuit Court wan drawn Friday aft
ernoon. The list Is as follows

I- D-d Beck, William Fluekus of 
Dairy, L. J. Bauman ami D. B. Nich
ols of Bonanza, Frnnk Hedrick, fl. II 
Carleton, II. S. Parrish and W. P. 
Whitney of Merrill, William Griffith 
of Olene, Frank Anderson of Ttile 
1/tko. C. II. Kester of Redfield, J. A 
Koontz. H. E. Hansberry, G. W. 
Whit, , B. F. Huwkins, A. H. Nawton, 
I*. B Ramsby, J. R. Dizon, T. G. M<- 
llnttnn, George Bl,din, George «Jrlx 
zlc, .’I. L. Boggs, E. W. Gowen, M. E. 
I’utchlnaon, J. IL Danner, W. L 
Tingley, P. B. Campbell, C. T. Oliver, 
l'. I. Applegate, C. 11. Clend,tuning 
and J. <1. Pierce of Klamath Falls.

Monday, June 14th. 1909, has b«.-« n 
m'IhIkI by tho Chatnb)-r of Com
merce as th«- date for cvlebratiag th,- 
completion ot th«- railroad to this 
city and unusual • ffort has been and 
is still tx-lnr made to make th«- event 
on,- long to be rem, mb«-r«-d. A large 
number of visitors, most of them 
strangers, will be our guc-sts on that 
day. and Klamaib Falls is anxious to 
make as good an appearance as pos
sible. and with that end In view, and 
at the r,-quest of a large number ot 
citizens. I bav„ appoint,-d Friday. 
Juno 11th. a general clean-up day, 
a~d ,arn,-»tiy request that every 
property owner and citizen get busy 
and t)-move all unsightly objects and 
rubbish from their 
from 
Ing

properties and
»idewalks and streets ad Joi n-

F

Dated

See

See O. Short's auction ad on page 6.

T SANDERSON.
Mayor 

ibi» Mtb day ot June, 1909

O. Short's auction ud on page

« \MPBEI,L HOME 111 IlNED.

6.

be about >;.5OO. 
burned except one 

nnd mattress, which were

From present indications the com-’ 
Ing term of court will hold tbe record 
in this county for big damage suits. 
Ca»,-s of this nature have heretofore 
been uuaauaJ in Klamath county. 
Thr,* suits recently fll,-d ask in the 
aggrugaP,- damages to the amount of 
>40.80«

Gxirge Kelly has brought suit, 
through bls attorneys, Harris A Ir
win, against Jay. Early. Herbert and 
Chasncey Arant for >2.500 damages. 
Th«- (oniplaint alleges that on April 
2Hth of this year the plaintiff was as- 
xaultcd and beaten by b«- defendants 
and he <«tlmat«-s his injuries at 
>2.5>0.

<*arl«-s Began is suing J. F Loos- 
l«jr ’for 825,000 damages. H. M 
Manning ¿a attorney for Began. It is 

I < lai med that on August 12. 1907, the i 
(plaintiff was permanently injured by 
| failing about forty foot from a hay 
derrick while working for Imosley on) 
hie ranch; that the accident was due 
to th<> unsafe condition ot the rop«** 
and clamps of the machine, for which 
th« defendant was responsible.

Harry E. Pointer has brought suit i 
against the Klamath Falls I>and and i 
Transportation Company for dam- i 
ag i recelv,-«! by being thrown from ! 
a wagon on January 19. 1908, while! 
crossing th«- cotrpuny'« street car 
track near th,- Chitwood drug store. 
Ton thousand dollars damages are 
asked for and an additional >3.000 
to cover the 
ment.
for Mr. Pointer.

i

Th, home and outbuildings be
longing to Walt,-r Campbell at Mi
rella were completely destroyed by 
fir«- at 11 o'clock Sunday night. Loss 
I* estimated to 
Everything was 
b,x! springs 
in a wagon.

M- and Mrs. Campbell returned 
from Klamath Falls yesterday after
noon, where they had purchased the 
■prlng« und mattre-u, which they 
left on the wagon, it Is not known 
how the fire started, but one of the 
hired men »a» sitting up lato writing 
letters, and It is thought that he 
might have left a candle burning. 
Everything in tho house was burned 
»nd tbe Inmates escaped with only 
their night clothes.

The eruption between tho Dnltod 
States Reclamation Service and the 

(Concluded on Fifth Bago.)

TAKEN TO ALTt HAS.

Joo Warner of Altura» was ar- 
reHte«! Saturday night by Deputy 
Sheriff Schallock on a telephone com
munication from Sheriff Smith of 
Modoc county. Warner lu nineteen 
years old, nnd Is accused of a statu
tory crime committed at Alturas. 
Ho was placed under arrest at Bo
nanza, but was released before Sher
iff Smith, who had followed him, ar
rived thoro. The Sheriff arrived hero 
yesterday and left In the afternoon 
with his prisoner for Alturas.

Wo continue abstracts, as well as 
malto new ones. Let ns complete 
yours. Klamath County Abstract 
Co., opposite Court House 4-8tf

[ Do 
given 

| June
Eastern Star.

Thia is the first concert of the sea
won and should be patronized by al! 
who would enjoy an evening of the 
best music. An examination of the 
program which follows discloses the 
nainee of the bett talent in the city, 
both vocal and instrumental.

Admission, 50 cents, 
sale at Ankeny's; 
on Thursday.

Th«j following
given:
Piano solo, "Ein

Tlckets on 
also at box office

program will be

Waidconcert”........
B Eilenburg 

G Heitkemper, Jr
Vocal solo. Waiting". Millard

.Miss Mamie Boyd.
(a> "I Ask Thee Not” Moskowskl
< b) ' Marraret s Cradle Song" Grieg 

Mr B W. Mason.
Shakespeare quajtet, "Blue Bells of 

Scotland" Ar. by Schilling
Mrs.O.B.Gates 

Mrs. E. Henry 
Strelezkl 

Morgan

I (a) 
cnet of rnedfcal treat- I ‘ ’ 

R. S. Smith is th«? attorney I

bcotiana
I Mrs. Burge Mason 
Mra. Don J. Zumwalt 
Solo, "Happy Days”

Mrs. E P.
Violin obligato 

Miss Janies.
Vocal duet. "She 81,-eps" IX-nza 

[Mrs. Eugene Henry, Mrs. O. B. Gates
Violin solo, "Angels' Serenade”.. . 

...... Br-iga
Miss Helen James

Vocal -olo. “Th.- Mountain Voi«»,”.
...... Wrightson 

Mr. Roy Walker.
I’iaco solo, "Au den Fruhling”. . 
"Erollk Opus. 43"...........

Mrs. Burge Mason.
. "April Song" Newton

Mm. Don J. Z<’mwait.
o obligato............................... .........

Ivan Daniels.

The work of reconstruction is b«^ 
ing pushed on the Klamath-Lakeview . 
road. On the cast Commissioner i 
i I cry ford has a force at work; be-i 
,.on«l him is E. Tatro with another, 
gang, while on th,» west end Walter' 
Howard Is located with a big crew of r' 
mon. The plan is to finish up the i 
eastern end and then to combine tho j 
forces on the heavier work on the | 
western section. The latter portion | 
las been under snow until the pres-:“' 
-nt', so that not much could be ac- jI D. Applegate is In the city for n 

few days from the Lava Beds. Ho 
states that there will be about 100,- 
000 pound» of wool hauled from that
section to Klamath Falls for ship-) 
ment. Had It been known sooner, 
this wool could have been secured for 
tho parade on Railroad day. It 
wouldn’t have been a bad advertise
ment for Klamath county. It is a 
little late now, but a large quantity 
of tills nhlpniont might still be pro
cured for the parade.

I -nt’ so that not much could be ac- 
i o nil«) • <!. However, It is now 
I hoped to 1 av«> the road to the county 
lino put in good shape soon so that 
the freighting can be done for the 

‘business men of Lakeview for 
and winter goods. Examiner.
—

ANOTHER RESORT TIIUT SOME

fall

I

Grieg

BAND ENtUtSlON

Klamath Falls Military

I VKIAIIM TRIM (OMING.
Chairman W. W. Bnldwl- of the 

committee on sport« for Railroad day ’ 
haH tecelved wont from Lakeview 
that tho baseball team will be hero' 
on tho 14th. A large delegation of1 
Lake county people will al«o attend 
tho celebration.

ARM BtDEY ItUBNFD.
Robert Baldwin hnd tho misfor

tune Tuesday to upset a kettle 
of hot load on his loft arm. Tbo skin 
and besh wore badly burned from the 
wrist to tho elbow. He stopped work 
long enough to have It dressed, but 
ho won't bo able to use tho arm to 
any extent for some time.

C. H. Withrow, Alox. Martin. Jr., 
and R. 8. Smith have purchased of 
George Wetherb.v of Portland an 80- 
nere tract of land on Crystal Cr-ek. 
Tbe consideration Is safil to be ft,- 
000. This is the last available tract 
on the market around tho Upper 
Lake suitable for a resort.

The property is beautifully lo
cated about twenty minutes' run 
from Pollcan Bay, and th«' famous

i flsbing stream of Crjstal Creek runs 
j through tbe center of the tract. 'I he 

<tr<am nt this point Is navigable for 
launches, and Is from fifteen to 
twenty feet wide. Sloping land runs 
to tl o water and there are numerou.« 
Ideal locations \>n each side of tho 
stream for a dlstanc of nearly a half 
mile for summer homes.

The
will give an excursion to Odessa on 
Sunday, the 13th. This will prob- 

■ ably be the last excursion to that re
sort, as it will be closed to the public 
In July, having been ’purchased by 
Harriman. It is anticipated that 
many from the country will take ad
vantage. of the opportunity to take 
in the excursion and celebration on 
,.ie same trip, and excellent camping 
facilities have been prepared by the 

I Chamber of Commerce for those who 
I desire to come in Saturday and re- 
| main through the celebration.

There will be plenty of music and 
-i big dinner at Odessa, or bring 
.long your lunch ami picnic by the 

-■prings. The Wfnema leaves the 
dock at 8:30, returning about 6. 

; Various places of interest will be 
visited and a general good time is 
guaranteed. Round trip, >1.

Band

<
B.

I T BY WOOD SAW.

L. 
injured 
his arm come In contact with a wood 
saw while the saw was in motion. 
He was working for L. Bl^hn, and 
somehow his arm struck the saw, 
with the result that a slanting cut 
was made in the left forearm through 
tho flesh and about an Inch in the 
bone, severing the arteries, nerves 
and muscles. He was removed 
the Klamath Hospital, where he 
attended by Drs. Merryman 
Fisher.

See O Short's miction ad on page 6.

The City S«-h«»ol Board 
wbat "up against It.” At the recent 
school election the majority of votes 
were east for block 9 as the location 
of a m-w school building. The own
ers want over >«.000 for the proper
ty. As there aie ten lots in the 
block, this would make an average ot 
between >800\and >700 per lot for 
the property. It is said that the 
property is not actually worth over 
>300 a lot at the outside, and ths 
Board cannot believe that the people 
would wish or consent to pay
ing >6,000 for the block, even if they 
did vote to purchase the property.

It is a question it the election 
would be considered legal, as the 
property was not under consideration 
and no pure has«- price had been 
placed upon it. It is probable that 
another election will have to be held, 
as the price ask--d by the owners is 
beyond reason.

is somo-

See O. Short’s auction ad on page 8.

IIEIFFRS FOR THE INDIANS.

at the 
heifers 
a por- 
United

The contract for supplying 4,000 
heifers fur the Klamath Indians has 
been awarded to William Hanley of 
Portland at >¡6.75 a head, delivery 
to be made by August 15th 
Klamath Reservation. These 
are furnished tbe Indians as 
tion of the payment by’ the
States government on tbe purchase 
of the lauds ot the Indians some 
years ago.

This awa-'l was made May 96th, 
but the announcement was withheld, 
and the cattle men, especially those 
who put in bids, have been awaiting 

I with interest the result of the mat
ter. Originally, the government de
manded that the cattle men who de
sired to bid should drive their stock 
to a point near Lakeview, Ore., for 
inspection. But no response was 
made.

It was pointed out to the officials 
that th,' stockmen could not afford to 
drive their cattle from far away 
points on a chance; moreover, it also 
was shown that there would not be 
sufficient water in the place selected 
to m-.-et the needs of such a situation. 
Upon this showing the Commissioner 

kof Indian Affairs changed the terms 
of his call for bids, with the result 
that figures were submitted to him 
by many stock men, the Oregon man 
winning.

See O. Short’s auction ad on parte 8.

A RECORD SHIPMENT.

of the largest, if not 
shipments of buggies 

ever brought to tht? city

the 
and 
was

Shepherd was very seriously 
at noon Sunday by having ¡

to 
was 
and

One 
largest. 
wagons 
received this week by the Baldwin
Hardware Company. The weight 
was 39,000 pounds, and was made up 
of the famous Studebaker vehicles. 
Tho rapid development of the coun- 

I ty and the large number of new set- 
I tiers coming tn has created a demand 
for first-class buggies and w-agons. 
Tho reputation of the Studebaker Is 
by no means local, and when tho new 
farmer wants something that he 
knows will not wear out, he gets a 
Studebaker. The result is that the 
Baldwin Hardware Company Is now 
selling a greater number of this 
class of vehicles than ever before In

See O. Short's auction ad on page 6.' Its history.

l.uk

